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Hams was read b Student President
Ceorge Wilson tonight before 'J, 000

students in mass meeting there wen-- i

veils and .lies against the- - letter
w rlter

I'niveisiiv authorities annuiiiu ed an
investigation would be commenced at

once Kxchangc

At Williams college Uev have a

uni(ue ineathod ol deciding the su

preiuacv between the freshmc-- and
sophomores A long lope is .stretehe.i
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BABY DOLLS
$2.50 AND $2.95

Ladies' Shoes, the $4 and $5 Kind

FOR MEN RIjr)D 1415 O STREET

JvjB

theperfectunion SUIT 7

Co
H O STREETS

KICK OFF
--that inferior

underwear. Get
a real under-wea-r

underwear.

Ii means real un-

derwear comfort.

Can't gap in the seat
Can't bind in the crotch

--$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.507-$&00--,

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00
We're Sole Agents

Armstrong Clothing Co.
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

The
University School of Music

Established 1894
Second Term begins Monday. November 17th

There is still some time left with some ot our
instructors.

Register at once.

Willard Kimball Director
Eleventh and R Streets

All Lovers of the Beautiful are
invited to examine our Fine Assort-

ment of Iverness Placques just re-

ceived.

The Uni Book Store
340 N. 11th Street

WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

Meier Drug
AND

in-si- de

the active
man's

Riggs
Drug Cutter

7. CTftOFQ MUYLER'S CANDYvjk v,())A WATER LUNCHES


